
r.-,- the method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlit aste, and acts
rwni'v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Hovels, cleanses tbe 6ys-t,- m

efli.cttinily, dispels colds, boad-i.lie- s

and fevers and cures habitual
:onstijm;iin. Syrup of Figs ia tbe
ny of its kind ever pro- -

i'i iwnjr to the tasto ana cc- -

C'ptal'Ie to tlio Ftomaeli, prompt
j; action and truly beneficial in its
f'.i-t- , prepared only from tli3 nio.-- t

b?al:!:y ami agreeable substaEees. its
n,ar.y excellent qualities commend it
to aii and have ma.Ie it the niosi
p.pi:!ar remedy known.

vrun of Fis is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who

to try it. Do not accept any
mlstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S.4 'RANCiSCQ. CAL,

J. K . KEIDY. T. B. IJEU'Y.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
IUjr. and manage pTorerty on romniim-oti- .

u rd d ojiporiuiiit e; for .uveHor. torcc
baryamt for pu nitre ii'!n.i c Uifoi mine

:iiim a prices ti,d loi : line lo ttiit
p'J'l'IlM1- i.

Fire Insurance a Specially.
1803 Second Avenue, over

HoDpe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
EoniH Building and Loan .4 eso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A saf--r and better investment
tLttn (loveirinjent Ponds, be
cause tie Joans ate made, only
cjh n rstablisbed values and it
pays in if than ihiee limeB as
ninth interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
an h" withdrawn at any time
Moi.ty loaned at lowest raUs.

H. A. DONALDSON, S'tcrctary.
"rant. Kooms 3. 4. 5 unci 6 Maaonlc Temole.

'

la

FT

. ... JU-- .v.

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

t- - '!' lurire-r- . and best line of

CHilOREN'S CARRIAGES

i" THE THREE ClTlES.
G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,

1803 and 1811 Second Ave.

K'i').i dc-i- l b is been said about 'amp

t:tn-- s a store keeper will advertise,
f"' to rcnUce all the "Pearl
T"v cuiuiceys tbat break on tbe lamp.

k'--i it's worth more to Lave one that
t5& k kuueked off or dropped, without
b'tiifciiii;

. That is the wj thousands go,
'" rn- - that breaks from beat if you buy
- i'. cms.

T'"? make at Ouawa, 111., a chimney
Cl ''i the "La Bastie." which you can
lr) on the floor without breaking once
m hundred limes, perhap?: tbey are

''-'-
I- against heat, too. If you are

J ..us; that your chimneys are costing as
as the iamPt try a -- La Basiie."

N" -. 2 ) cent?.
I ktep them, s do most eroctrs.

G. M. LoOsLEY.
tj;" Ump, Table rntlery,

Siond aveane.

IS HE M'DERMOTT?

The Slayer of Daniel Dwigherly
Believed to be Urn Down.

ARRESTED AT ALTOOXA, PEXX.

A Rallrat nan who Anawer Ihe
Irilptton of the Murderer Kx-artl- y

The i;oi r iondctiee Bat-I- I
AT Fountain Nrnt Af rlhe
Priaonrr The- crime R.hr;rel.

Das Tatrick Mcl). rmott, the murderer
of Daniel Dougherty at Edgington, Feb.
30. 1885 bctn captured at lattT

la the telegraphic columns of Saturday
evening's J Aug us tppcan d a short dis-

patch from Altooi a, Pa., noting the ar
rest there of one Frank Callei alias Tat
McDermott, a railioad bmkeman residing
in thai city, on the charge of the murdtr
o.' Daniel Doughtity.of EJing'on. Ever
since the commission of the crime and
the chafe of Shei II Reticker after the
fugatiyc, the shulE's fflje has been in
utmost daily comn unication wi:h author
iiies in various varts of the country,
where it was thought McDermott had
been disco vi red and which had been
reached by the dt scriptive notices scat-
tered broadcast throughout the land. All
turmiph Sheriff Rt ticker's ttrm he was re-

sponding to, and ruuDicK down clues of
this eon, first one from the far west.then
one in Kansas or Nebraska and some-

times one from tLe east. When Sheriff
Silvis entered upon tde duties cf the of-

fice, he, too, devoted himself induetrious-l-y

to pursuing evjry possible clue that
might lead to the apprehension and re-

turn cf the culpiil. Mr. Silvis made
maiiy trips to tbe west and sometimes
besides sending dispatches to identify
prisoners supposed to be McDermott. A'- -

! though all these investigations were at- -
j tended by discouraging results, Mr. Sil

vis did not giye up hope, and since Mr.
Gordon became sjeriff both he and Mr.
Siivis haye had more or less correspond-
ence on the subject.

THINK THEY HAVK THE MAX .

On Feb. 13 came a letter from Ge.rge
j Collier, detective of the Pennsylvania
I railroad at Alioona, Fa , in which be
! asked fi r infoima.ion as to Patrick Mc
Dermott and bis crime, aid stating that
he believed he could put.his ham's on
him. The tone of the letter was such
that Deputy Silvis at once opened a c r
respond ence with Detective Coll er, and
advised him to secure a photograph of
the suspected mat. for identification. A
number of teiecrams passed between
Messrs. Si! vis and Collier, ihe dispatches
from Altoona teil.ng of the arrest cf the
suspect, cd at last ore Satuid-.- y to'd
that he had j iacticaily confessed the
murdtr. In one of his telegrams Detec-
tive Collitr stated that be was to positive
that he hud Mcl ermott that he would
pay all the txpei ses of a man to g to
Altoona to identify him. Yesterday a
number of disp itches passid between
State's Attorney Sturgeon and tbe de
tcctive on the advice of the sheriff, and
yesterday Deputy Silvia drove out to
Edgington and biought in Bail.ff Foun-
tain, who knew McDermott during his
residence in this county, and who has
made other trips for the purpose of iden-

tifying men supposed to be him, and
last night Mr. Fojntain started for Al-

toona, while this morning Sheriff Gordon
went to Springfield to secure the neces-
sary rtquisilion papers in the event of
the man held at Altoona proving to be
McDermott.

THE MAS AT AI.TOOKA

has been working as a yard br&keman for
the I'ennsylvan a Railroad company
under the name of Frank Callen, who
with is wife and a child a week old, had
been livingal 819 Fourth avenue, that city,
and who on the morringot tbe 19. h was
anesltd bj Detetlive Collier. A copy of
an Al'ojna paper says tbat at the time
of McDermott's arrest be was very much
uuuerved, but entirely docile until he
was taken to a photograph gallery to
have his picture taken. When he realized
what was to be done he became greatly
enraged tnd fought like a demon,
threatening tobreinCullitr with bis hand-
cuffs and calling him ail sor'a of vile
names. Tbe sen e paper also states that
since h's arrest Callen has admitted that
he ctme frini this section; that he had
quarreled with D ugberty, the murdered
mm, and that af'.er his death he bad in-

herited the property of Dougherty
through hia wife whose maiden name was
Dougherty. When asked to account for
his whereabouts t.t variouB time before
and tf .er Doughtrtj's death be readily
consented, giving bis location during all
periods except lor the month during
which the murder was committed.

It tbe man Is McDermott and the
worn in he haa been living with is his
wife, he has committed another crime by
unlawful marriage, as the wife be left
here has never bten divorced and lived in
Rock Island until a year ago, since which
she has been in Davenport working out
as a domestic.

THE CRIME

for which McDermott is wanted was one
of the most delilwrate and cold blooded
murders in thelistoryof the state. It
was committed at McDermott's own
home in Edgington township on the
night of Feb. 20. 1885, and a singular co-

incidence is that he was arrested on Feb.

THIS ARGIT8. MONDAY FEJ3KUAKY 22, 1H;
19. or Uck'nit one rt h i.f n years a' T" ' "

ter tbe c mmission of be rr'te. His
victim was bis own brother-i- D law, Dan-
iel Dougheny, and McDermott while
under the ii fl iencs of I quor to some ex-

tern, is Slid to have been la full posses-
sion of his senses, wnicb is demonstrated
by the fact that as soon as be realized the
extent of his crime he made good his es-

cape. Daniel Dougherty, the murdered
maa, was 20 years f ge, unmarried, and
resided witu his parents a short distance
from the McDe. molt hous. O.t the
night of the murder Patrick McDermott,
Daniel D mgherty aid onu Thomas Cook
had been to Reynolds where they drank,
and according to evidence at the coron-
er's inqiest, were all under tbe ir fl.ience
of liquor to some extent. They retuined
home about 12 o'clock that night and
went into the kitchen f McDermott's
home where they ate supper. During
the course of the meal thtrj wa9 mi re or
less wrangling between the brothera-in-la-

and af'er finishing tbeirsuppir they
sat down by the stove where they toid
stories for awhile, tut later the conversa-
tion drifted urourdto the oid quarrel,
which was renewed McIVrmott fioally
got up and wa'ked in;o the pantry off
tbe kitchen, and wb'lu in there kept up
the conversation wiih Doug-
herty. While in the pantry
it is supposed he pot tbe revolver wiih
which he afterward commuted the mur-
der, lie then came out again and stood
by the stove, and it was at this time that
the quarrel got the hottest. The lie was
rassed back and forth and thrtats of
wbippirg one an ther were made.
Dougherty tot up from his chair and told
McDermott he would smasu him atd in
an instant the latter whipped out bis re-

volver and fl jurihhed it about. Dougherty
was apparently very cool and told Mc-

Dermott that he could not Muff anyone
with that thing and that be bad better put
it up, scd tben added that if he didn't he
wouia Knock McDermott down with a
chair. McDermott th n ordiredD.:ugcerty
from the house and the latter retorted by
applying an opprobrious epithet, wben
McDermott sujiny as he uid so, "Now,
take tbat," took aim and fired. The ball
entered Dout-herlj'- s right breast and
lodged somewhere near tbe spine. The
woundt d man ran out of the house fol-
lowed by bis sister, McDcrmoti'a wife,
who assisted him to their father's home
nearby where he died in a few hours.
McDermott mourned a horse and after
bidding his wife good bye and expre.-sin-

bis scrrow for his crime rode away.
Sheriff Ueticker w is on the ground early
next morning and followed McDermitl
to Alt do, fr in which pltce he traced
him to Butlingon and found a saloon
where the murderer had s'opped, and
four.d that he had left there for CreHon,
Iowa. Eere the sheriff dropped the clue
and came home, aud the mil diy se-

cured a Pinkerton man fr.m Chicago.acd
again took up the c'ue which tbey fol-

lowed to St. Paul.and fro a there up into
Muntana where tbe trail ws lost, and
they returned without their man. A re-

ward of was tben offered for McDer-
mott's capture. $200 being offered by the
county and 200 by tbe state, and phc-toga- phs

and printed descriptions of tbe
murderer were sent out bv tbe sheriff.

DARKENED HOMES.

Sirs. j. W. Ilawrs Faawg Asai at
Ilrr IIn Vememay Afternaoa
lHath or Mrs. W. t eisler.
Mrs. C W". Hawesdied at her Lome,

1114 Second avenue, at 1 o'clock yestor-da- y

afternoon of enlargement of the liver,
aged 49 years. She had been sick since
early last November and though rallying
some at timeB she never reeoTereil.aad the
past few wet ks tsd been failirg rapidly,
and pai-ae- quietly to her reward yester-
day afternoon . Her m.iid"ii nme was
Josephine D. Salpaugh, being a daughter
of L. E. Salpaugb, of Taylor Ridge. She
was Lorn in Amsterdam, N. Y.,Oct. 7.
1842, and came w ith ter parents
to Rock Island county wben 6

years cf cgc. She was married
to Mr. Ilawes on Dec. 18, 1BC8, and
leaves betidi 8 ter husband, three chil-

dren, Mrs. James McNmara, of Fulton,
and Josephine B. and Cburles V, who
reside at home. Se w as an affectionate
lovable wsman, possessed of those quali-
ties which endear d ber to everyone with
whom she came in contact, and leaves be-

hind her a host of sorrowing friends who
will deaply mourn her deatn.

Tbe funeral will be held from her late
home, 1114 Second avenue, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. F. W. Weiiler. whose life has
been despaired of for several days, died
late this afternoon aged 26. She
had been sick for some weeks past and
leaves besides a grief-strick- husband,
two small children, a girl and a boy, the
latter only a few weeks old.

Tax jKotiee.
The taxes for 1891 are now due and

may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Your last year's receipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
in finding your descriptions on' the tax
books. William T. Sugden,

Township Collector

' It leads them all," is the general reply
of druggists wben asked about the merit
or sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Go to the Industrial fair tonight.

TOWN TALK,
Go to the fair.
Iudustrial fair tonight.
Hosiery sale at Mclntire Broa'.
Aid. A. D. Huesing's condition is 1m-- .

proved today
Tbe gymnastics and mandolcts at the

fair tonight.
A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. Adair

Pleasants last evening.
New embroideries, choice styles, just

opened at Mclntire Bros'.
See tbe gymnastics atd macdolets at

the labor fair tonight.
Moore & Swan's Ideals at Harpersibetrj tonight and every evening this

week.

Mclutire Bros, invite jour critical ex --

a mination of th. ir elegant spring stock of
dress goods atd new dress trimmings.

Street Supt. Blaisdell had his street
brigade out with hoes this morning at-
tempting to mike an impression on the
sloppy condition of the paved streets.

D Oltmnrn, the new proprietor of the
American, has opened the store with a
nice clean stock f spring goods, and is
now prepared to sell ycu anything in the
clothing line.

The St. Louts passenger over the C ,
B t Q , was delayed about five houis
this morning by a north bundj freight
being derailed at Rock bridge whici
blocked the track.

W. II. Rjwles, representing Clara
Mortis, who is to present "Renne D
Moray" at Harper's theatre March 1, is at
the Harper. He promises us a brilliant
entertaiameat, sndsajs Miss Morris was
never in better health than now.

J- B. Hulme, a single man residing in
Moline, was found dead on the fl r of
his room tn Sunday morning. Coromer
Hawcs wts notified and empannded a
jury and an inquest was held, the jury's
verdict being tbat the deceased came to
bis death from spopli xy. resulting from
the excessive use of stimtlants. He was
about 68 years of ate.

M. .1. McEairy. E-- . left last eve-
ning for Ckicaiio to attet d ihe meeting
of the democratic state central commit-
tee as proxy for J. W. Potter, the mem-
ber fiom the Eleventh district, who be-

ing cot-fine- to his bed at d consequen tly
unable to go. d leg-ite- Mr. MEoiry to
at'end in hi9 place.

Congressman Ben T Cable arrived at
the Hirper this mornin?. and ii spending
the day in the city investigating the
w oikirg of the filter plant and attending
to oilier business. He .came on from
Washitg;on with the congressional dele-
gation, and left Chicago Saturday night,
spending Sunday In St. Louis with his
mother. Tonight he retires to Chicago
where he rej ins his colleagues aud re-

turns to Washington.
Tonight at the Harper house occurs

the meeting in the interest of the forma-
tion of a local clab to enter the I I
leegue. President McKee. T. C Stnrb.
well and ethers prominent in the ad-

vancement of the national game will at-

tend. The Akous knows nothing of the
policy to be pursued in the formation of
tbe c'.uh. Rock Island and Moliue
are united now in the Columbian exposi-
tion project. As an auxiliary to such an
undertaking a base ball park might
prove a sjecees here, as it is proposed
of the exposition park to include base
bill grounds.

The alarm of fire shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was from box 33 at
the corner of Second ayecue and Seven-
teenth Street, and was c msed by a small
blaze in the second str ry of the Rock Isl-
and County Brush E ectric light com-
pany's building on First avenue. The
fire which is thought to haye caught
from tbe smoke sttck, was quickly extin-
guished with scarcely any damage.
Charles Hastings, the new driver on the
Central took and ladder truck, wa9
thrown from his seat on Sixteenth street
ne- -r Fourth avenue and barely escaped
being run over by the truck. The team
was stopped oa Fourteenth street and
Fourth avenue.atd netlingwas damag d.

It was bad luck for the yeung fireman's
first trip out, but he has the requisite
nerve, aud tbe accident will probably only
serve to put him on his guard.

THE DATE AND PLACE.

The Illinois Democratic Conven- -

turn.

To ball rid at Mprlaa.fi eld April 27
The Htata Commute Ueetloe.

Chicago. Feb. 22. Tbe democratic
state central csmmiltee of Illinois met at
the Sherman house this morning, Chair-
man Phelps presiding and all tbe mem-
bers being represented. It was deter-
mined to call the state convention at
Springfield April 27.

Confirmed.
Tbe favorable impression produce! on

the first appearance of the agreeable li-

quid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than' confirmed
by tbe pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

DIED.
HAWRS-- Tn Roc Ilat at 1 p. m. Sunday,

Feb St. li !, Josephine B.. wife of.C. W. Hawea.
aged 4V rarv, 4 month anil 14 days. Poneral
f torn th bouiM. 1111 Second avenue, Feb. 1, at
3 pm. kiit'iid are invited. No flower.

- rv
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WITH
The continuation of onr great muslinunderwear sale this week, we shallexpect a continuation of the lareecrowds that were the order of everyday last week- - In this department weare in many instances trading dollarsfor 50c pieces, in other instances weget 60c and even 68c for our dollar. Atn,?i?iyVaTe at leaBt 320 andlikely 60c on each dollar's worthof goods purchased.

SPRING 1892.
Springjackets and wraps for ladies,
misses and children are arriving. Xn
fact, on Saturday we received a largeshipment of the choicest jackets you
will soe this season. We have specialadvantages on these early shipmentswhich we intend to distribute am'-n- g

early buyers. Middle weight, lightWeight, dark and light colors andblacks. Early and critical.
... .v ripe? n e are enterin upon a crops

cre"c ni me fomoer black, of course,
prbbly effect These (roods are hin lsomc for
beginning a ftlc and better, t extremclv
oat lay. We invite cariy infection.

McOABE

it

of $1

Drcsstoodsi

This space
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GEO. SCHNEIDER'S
CENTRAL SHOE STORE,

1712 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

to
we

From all
over

We are pleased to announce thearrival of the largestand mcstcomplete
line of dress goods ever on onr
counters. .

The latest Parisian and London, nov-
elties will be found among our

goods, as well as the extreme
choice styles in domestic fabrics. Hen-
riettas, serges, crepons,

cote-de-chev- al silk warp
glorias, sublime glorias,- - storm serges,
and the height of extreme fashion inplaids, stripes, broche and fancy
weaves, you will find the prices much
lower than you will expect for these
high class elegant goods.

CHALLIES.
French challies-magnificen- ce. loveli

ness and of texture. Allur
ing array of soft tints and brilliancy of
ideas represented in our veritable
flower garden of challies.

season. It is for everv onp tn
but the rich new colors in surlv. wavv.
all nrn.iniia Th. ,,r! .. . . I .

faahloaablo and ob-Ti-rt with . ....-,- .!

BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

and in order to reduce
CUTS.

Store.
In thle department we will dieouu! your --

chue oa

Bibles 10 percent
Albums 25 per cent
Stationery SO per cent
Blank Books n Dtrjceut
Juveniles..... 0 per cent
Etchings, .SoM percent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .85 per cent
Picture Franwt, to order. 10 per cent

We Test the Eye Free of Charge !

invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try
our new system of fitting theeye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A freBh line of tobacco and alwa3's on

FEBRUARY 1
We begin take stock,

will this week

Fair Store.
purchases and

we will deduct

115
Per Cent.

jplaced

im-
ported

chevrons- -
crepelines,

dantiness

make BIG

Art

Engravings...

And

UWDERHILL

Park's
avenue,

cigars hand.

Come now and save money.

GEOflGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1216.


